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Fall2006
Registration Policies

Registrations may be made by mail or in person during gallery hours. Students will be 
notified by telephone, and fees will be refunded if a class is filled or cancelled. No other 

refunds will be made. Artwell reserves the right to change its calendar, withdraw or modify 
a class, or substitute an instructor at any time. Registration Deadline: Since classes fill 

quickly, it is advisable to get your payment and registration forms in A.S.A.P. However, 
Artwell will be accepting payment and registration forms up to one week prior to the first 

session of the class you wish to take. Payment methods: Cash, check, MC or Visa. Paren-
tal Responsibilities: It is the responsibility of parents to let instructors know of any health 

issues that children may have. Please include (on the registration form) an emergency con-
tact number, the contact’s name, and a list of things that the instructor should know about 
your child’s allergies or health issues. Directions to Artwell Gallery: 19 Water Street, Tor-

rington, CT. The center is located in downtown Torrington near the Warner Theatre. Water 
Street is located at the five-point intersection with Main Street and route 202. 

Downtown Torrington can be accessed off Route 8, exit 44 

For detailed directions and more information, call (860) 482-5122 
during office hours, Thursday & Friday, 12-5 pm 

Digital Art
ages 10-18 & adults
all classes $160.00  
for 16 classes

Schedule of Classes
all classes run as follows, except where indicated
monday/wednesday tuesday/thursday
youth 4:00-6:00 youth 4:00-6:00 
adult 6:30-8:30 adult 6:30-8:30   

session 1> for beginners 9/4-9/24
•Page Layout m/w
•Image Manipulation t/th

session 2> intermediate users 10/2-10/27
•Digital Video m/w
•special workshop> Fine Art Giclée Printing Workshop
Oct 14-15, 10:00-4:00 
Explore giclée printing from film, prints and digital files. 
Topics range from image capture and color balance to 
file preparation and paper selection; students should 
provide source material (35mm mounted slides, digital 
photo files, prints or computer graphics files) and a 
supply of matte inkjet paper (up to 13”x19”). Class 
limited to 6.   $200 for workshop, $25 lab fee

session 3> advanced skills needed 10/30-11/24
 (11/27, 11/28 for Thanksgiving break)
•Web Design m/w
•Flash t/th
scholarships available/registration form and course descriptions online


